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V CHAPTER IV

A pocter of Many Desrccn

V.FAD! The Srl win "" her M(" bc

D.We Jehn ifruce. Dcntl he did riot
who hudwe! It wns the mini

.wned Ills Wtch-fe- b hnrdly half nn
What did It mean? Wltnt

ffiheBO nngry shouts, that scurrvlnR
out thcre In tha Una

or m,i"ytT.t.,, npP fnpn ns dcndly
..in.fiil tn tier from "Oim't. vnn Mn flint lin tvminil- -

!, tern encn the once Im-- 1 "I am mere In the
the
maculate shlrt-iren- i, tunc " '"" ... . . . .'

nml wet URiy Willi n firvui uim murr win n unit ei iiiciiurn hilimp
nml laid bare wound, veire. "Quite a parts!

crimenwmnlVfrem without were rrrcrt-.- l I hnd cxpectcd-- let see what I had
footsteps were .. exnected well, iay. en of common..?.!.- - .n rrvlne

along the lane. A quiver ranen
hroeghl the form or. the fleer. Dead!

Ne, he net dead-no- t-net yet.

A llttle cry escaped from her tightly
closed lips, and for nn Instant she

with her hands. Theher eyes
4eund was terrlble- -lt frightened her.
It frightened her the mere because. In-

tuitively, t.he knew that It was beyerm
tny inexperienced aid that she could

give. Uut she must act, and act
Q

She turned and ran into the adjoin-
ing room te the telcphone, but even ns
he reached out te lift the receiver from

Ihe hook she liOBltnted. Dr. Crang ! A

Ultle shudder of aversion swept eyer her
and then resolutely, even pleading

with central te hurry, she asked the
tonncctien. It was net n matter of
thelce, or or any ether con-

sideration In the world save a ques-

tion of minutes. The llfe of that man
in there en the fleer hung by n thread.
Dr. Crang was nearby enough te

almost instantly, and there was
no eno ehc she knew of who she could
hope would reach the man In tlme. And

she stared frantically at the litsim-mn- t
new was even he unavailable?

Why didn't he answer? Why didn't
A voice readied her. She recognized

It.

"Dr. Crang, this Is Claire Venlzn,"
elie said, and It did net seem ns though
the could speak fast enough. "Come
at once eh, at once please! There's
a man here frightfully wounded. There
Isn't a second te leso, ae "

"My dear Interrupted the
voice suavely, of losing eno
you can save scvcrnl by telling me what
kind of a wound It is, and where tne
man Is wounded."

"It's a knife wound, a stab, I
think," she answered; "and It's In his
side. He Is unconscious, and "

The receiver nt the ether end had been
replaced en Its hook.

Bhe turned from the telephone, and
swiftly, hurrying, but In cool self-contr-

new, she ehtuincd sorne cloths nml
a batin of warm water, nnd returned
te Jehn Ilruce'H bide. She could net de
much, she rcnllzed that only make
wlint effort she could te btancli the ap-
palling flew of bleed from the wound;
(bat, and place n cushion under the
tnnn's head, for she could net lift htm
te the couch.

The minutes passed; and then think-
ing she heard u footstep nt the front
doer, she glanced in that direction, hulf
in relief, and yet. toe. In curious au- -
iirchcnslen Hlie listened. re, there
was no eno there yet. She had been
mistaken.

Suddenly she caught her breath in a
little gasp, us though startled. Docter
Crang was clever; but faith in Docter
I'iniig professionally was eno thing, nud
faith In him. in ether respects was qulte
another. Why hadn't she thought of
it before? It wasn't toe lute yet, wus
lt

She began te scorch hastily through
Jehn Ilruce's pockets. Docter Crang
would almost certainly suggest remov-
ing the ninn from thu sitting room down
lire and getting him te n bed-loo-

and then he would uudress his
patient, and and It was perhaps us
well te anticipate Docter ('rung! This
man hcie should Imvu quite n sum of
money en his person. She hud given it
le him herself, and es, hcte It was!

The crisp fifty-doll- bills, the
ktnnjpcd nmj numbeied ticket that Iden-
tified the watch-fo- b lie had pawned,
ware In her liuntl. She ran across the
mom, opened a llttle 6aXe In the cor-
ner, placed the money nnd ticket inside,
locked the safe ngaln, and returned te
leim Bruce's side enco mere.

And suddenly her cyes filled. There
was ue tremor, no movement In the
man b form new ; ehe could net even
feel bis heartbeat. Yes, she wanted
IJocter Crang new. pnssionately, wildly,
lehn Bruce that wus thu man's iiuuie.
Mm knew that much. But bhe had left
uim miles nwny and he wus hcie new

ami she did net understand. Hew had
he get here, why hnd he cemo hern,
limbing in through that window te fall

at her fret uue one dead?
Ihe front doer aliened without pre-

monitory ring of bell, and closed again.
A footstep came quickly forward
through tlie outer room and puuscJ
n Mie threshold.
Claire VciiUh rose te her feet, and her

eyes went swiftly, sharply, te the figure
stnnulng there n man of perhaps thirty

enrs of age, of pewcrfuj build, nnd
jet wlinse frame seemed new
loose, disjointed nnd without vltlllty.
Jfcr eyes traveled te the man's clothing
tlmt was dirty, spotted, nnd In dire
need of sponging, te the necktie that

img awry, te the face that, but for its
J!.iiiU,y l''ity-yclIe- w complexion,

would have been nlmest strikingly hand-Im- e'

te the jet-bla- eyes that
vi tne moment seemed te latk tire!. ifc: .AmI wlth l"tl0 despairing

nnig of her shoulders, Clntre Veniza
"c "way her hem, and pointed te

I"? form of Jehn llruee en the fleer.
nm nfrllil1 lf lH ry Pileus,

& ?,rn"B-"- faltered.rJi '".,"" rWit. Claire." he said
"""'iiy. "iliat's all right, mydear.

, ion can leave wllh ceiiliileneerr." ;vte KuWv a D.'
ferivrl r,.Ln A1!"0. y ." ! tw!
lltfl,, ii V. ,,vl ""fuelling into llglil

" "''Wen. her ImiitlH clanprlnxieusly together. It- -it wa what flic
Wfc',r?' ' I).ec,1, Sydney Angus

.!' 'a1 "?lnUt from one of the
,Am!in universities brll- -

8sart'ji2?,,d hi8 .Mews, with addl- -

"Aren't you going help him? Is he to die there before your eyes?"

else, was jut about entering upon, or
emerging from, n groveling debauch
with that Thing te which he had pawned
IiIh mnnhoed, his intellect and his tteui,
that Thing of gray pluccu, of horror, of
fergctfulncsif, of bliss, of torture
driigs.

Halfway from the threshold te where
Jehn IJruce lay, Docter Crang halted
abruptly.

"Helle!" he exelaiincl, and ginncpd
with suddenly darkening face from
Claire Vcnizn te the form of Jehn
IJruce, and back te Claire, Veniza again.

"On, will you hurry!" she Implored.
Wta.
h"S.. interested man

than in the wound." wild Docter Crang,

itnTn. """. the eentleman of

the

was

for

aversion,

Claire,"
"Instead

upstairs

new

woefully

knife-Btickln- g breed that curses this
neighborhood.".

Claire Vcnlze stamped her feet.
"Qli, hurry!" she burst out wildly.

"Don't btand there talking while the
man is dying! De Bemething!"

Docter Crnng advanced te Jehn
Bruce's side, set down the little hand-
bag he wres carrying, and began te ex-

amine the wound.
"Yes, quite a gentleman of parte l '

he repented. Ills lips had thinned.
"Hew did he get here?"

"I de net knew," she answered. "He
came in through that window there and'
fell en the fleer."

"Hew peculiar 1" observed Docter
Crang. "A gentleman down here in
this locality, who is, yes, I will state
It as a professional fact. In a very crit-
ical state, climbs in through Miss Claire
Vcnizn's window, nnd "

The telephone in the ether room
rnng. Claire Veniza ran te it. Docter
Crang's fingers nestled en Jehn Bruce's
pulse ; be made no ether movement save
te cock his head in n listening attitude
in the girl's direction ; he made no effort
either te exnmine further or te dres
the wound.

Claire Vcnlza's voice came distinctly :

" Yes Ne, I de net
think he will return tonight" she was
hesitating "he be met with nn ac-

cident "
Docter Crang hnd sprung from the

ether room and hnd snntched the 're-
ceiver from the slrl'si hand. A wave
of insensate fury swept his face new.
He pushed her roughly from the Instru
ment, anil slapped nls band ever
transmitter.

the

"That's eno He you've told me!" he
said hoarsely. "I'll attend te the rest
of this new." He withdrew his hand
from the transmitter. "Yes, hello!"
Ilia veico was cool, even snuve. "What
is it? Monsieur Henri de

speaking yes Mister
who? Mr. Jehn Bruce yes."
Ue listened for a moment, bis lips
twitching, his eyes narrowed en Claire
Venizu, who bad retreated n few steps
away. "Ne, net tonight," he said,
speaking again into the transmitter.
"Yes, n slight accident Yes
Goed-by.- "

Docter Sydney Angus Crang hung up
the receiver, and with a placid smile
nt variance with the glitter that sud-
denly brought llfe Inte hia dulled eyes,
advanced toward the girl. She stepped
backward quickly into the ether room,
retreating as fur as the motionless form
that lay upon the fleer. Docter Crang
followed her.

And then Claire Veniza, her face
grown stony, her email hands clenched,
found her voice again.

"Aren't you going te help him?
Aren't you going te de something? Is
he te die there before your eyes?" she
cried. '

Dr. Crnng shrugged his shoulders.
"What cnu I de?" he inquired with

velvet softness. "I am helpless. Hew
can I bring the dead back te life?"

"Dead!" All color had fled her
face; she bent and looked searchlngly
at Jehn Bruce.

"Oh, no; net yet," said Dr. Crang
easily. "But very nearly se."

"And you will de nothing!" She was
facing him agnin. "Then then I will
try and get some eno else."

'Shu stepped forward abruptly.
Dr. ('rang barred her way.
"I don't think you will, Claire, in

denrl" His voice was uouetouou; the
placid smile was vanishing. "Yeu see,
having spoken te tlmt dear little dell
of a man, Monsieur Henri de Lnvergne,
I'm very much interested in hearing
your Bide of the story."

"Story!" the girl echoed wildly.
"Sterj ivhile that mans life Is lest!
Are you mad or a murderer or "

"Anether lever," said Dr. Crang, and
threw back bi3 bead and laughed.

She shrank nwny; her hands tight
against her besom. She glanced around
her. If she could only reach the tele-

phone and lock the connecting doer!
Ne! She did net dere leave him alone
with the wounded man.

"What what are you going te de?"
she whispered.

"Nothing till I hear the story," he
answered.

"If lf he dies" her velcn tang
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An Uasml Rebssbc f PaejpU Whes Vary Balng It
Plsdfed te De the Bjiddlnf of Others

By FRANK L. PACKARD
Auther of "Th MiraeU Matt," "Frem New On," etc.

Conurleht, lilt, ty PuQHe Ledger Company

te

me

steadily agaln-wl- th

murder."
"I'll hare you charged

"What nonsense!" said Dr. Crnng
imnerturbablr. "Did I stab the Ken
tlcman?" He took from his pocket n
little case, produced a hypodermic sy-
ringe, nnd pushed back his sleeve. "A
doctor is net ft tnngician. If he finds
a patient beyond reach of aid what can
he be expected te de? My dear Claire,
where ero your brains tonight you who
are usually se nmnzlngly clever?"

"Yeu are mnd Insane with drug!"
shf cried out plteeusly.

He shook his head, and coely inserted
the needle of the hypodermic In his arm.

"Net yet," he said. "I nm only im
placable. Shall we get en with the
story? Monsieur de Lnvcrgne says he
sent a gentleman by the name of Jehn
Bruce out In jour father's car n little
while nte for the nurnese of ebtnlnlne
a lenn in order that the said Jehn Bruce
might return te the gambling Joint nnd
continue te play. But Mr. Bruce did
net return, nnd the dell, for cemo rea

i m . . .A .. J

'

son being anxious, telephone! here te
make Inquiries. Of course" there was
n savage laugh In his voice "It la only
a suspicion, but could this gentleman
en the fleer here by any chance be Mr.
Jehn Bruce?"

"Yes," Bhe said faintly. "He Is Jehn
Bruce."

"Thanks!" sold Dr. Crang sarcas
tically.. He very carefully replaced his
livnetlcrmic in ins pocket. "iHew an
ether little matter. I happen te knew
tnar, your miner i biiuuuiuk me eve-

ning uptown, se I wonder who was in
the car with Mr. Jehn Bruce."

She stared nt him with flashing eyes.

"I w'as!" she answered passionately.
'1 don't knew what you are driving at!

I never did it before,- - but father was
awny and Monsieur de hnvcrgne was
terribly insistent. He said It was for a
very special guest.

II didn't, of course, tell Monsieur
de Lavcrgne that father couldn't go. I
only said that I wns afraid it would
net be convenient te make any lean

itnt be wouldn't listen te a re- -

fiinnl. nnd se I went but Monsieur
de Lnvcrgne hnd no Idea that it was any
one but father in the car. '

Dr. Crang's lips parted wickedly.

Te be continued tomorrow

CHAMPJON TYPIST GIVES
SPEED EXHIBITION HERE

New Yerk Expert Makes One Er-

eor, and That en Purpose
Cnn you run ever the keys of n type-

writer te the tune of 145 words n mln- -

ute, at the same time Keeping up a
running conversation having net the
slightest thing te de with what you
write?

It can be done, and Miss Bessie
Friedman, of New Yerk, champion ac-
curacy typist of the world, stepped in
Ithis city yesterday long enough te
prove it.

The demonstration took plnce in the

Cooking Insurance
When thinking of buying a new gas

range, be sure that it is of standard design,
material and construction.

We sell only these ranges which are
built according te American Gas Associa-
tion specifications, which insure best
quality and results with most economical
operation.

Visit one of our showrooms, or ask us
te sencj a representative.

THE UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO.

Four Out of Every
Five

Four people out of every five who pass the age
of forty, and thousands younger, are marked by
Pyorrhea for its victims.
Dees that include you?
Startling as these figures are, they are accurate
statistics which your dentist will verify.
When Pyorrhea comes, it does its deadly work quickly. It
loosens the gums until they recede from the teeth, which
drop out or must be pulled.

It forms sinister pus pockets at the roots of the teeth.
Germs breed in these pockets, then swarm throughout the
system.

Ill health often fellows and serious sickness.

Don't sit idly by and wait for Pyorrhea's coming. At
the first danger sign, tender or bleeding gums, consult your
dentist and begin using Ferhan's Fer the Gums.
If used consistently, and used in time, Ferhan's will pre
vein, or cxicck its aeaaiy course,
It is the formula of R. J. Ferhan, D. D. S.
Use Ferhan's as a dentifrice every day.
Brush your teeth with it regularly. It keeps
the teetb and gums in a clean, healthy
condition.
Don't put off buying Ferhan'a until to-
morrow. Remember four out of five wait
toelong.3Scand60ctubesatyour druggist's.

FtrmtU tfM. J. Ftrlu. D. D. S.

Ferhan Company, New Yerk
Ferhan's, limited, Montreal
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Cennnatewn High Schoel 'auditorium,
before several hundred students. Miss
Friedman, who holds the accuracy
championship by virtue of her record
writing of 182 words a minute for fif-
teen minutes without an error In June
of 1018. started the exhibition yester-
day with 147 words In her first minute
of action, just te show that she had lest
none of her speed. The next exhibition,
In which the conversation was mingled.
had no perceptible effect en the result.

Miss Friedman bad te slew down te
eighty-nin- e words a minute during some

C J. Heppe & Sen

Onr Beatnwi Is confined te the isle,
exchange, rental and rapalr of
pianos, player-piano- s and talking
machines for cash, charge or
rental payments.

Onr Acande embrace the world-renown-

Masen ft Hamlin. Henry
F. Millar, Weber, Steck, Edoeard
Jntea, tleppe, II. C. Schemacker,
Marcettus and Franceses Pianos;
the Stelnway, Weber, Hteck,
Wheeteck, Ettrend and Aeolian
Dne-A- rt Reproducing Pianos, and
Tleter-Tlotrel-

FLOHENCB J. BBPPB, President
(Sen of th Ferrader)
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Badunanlneer, the etUbrmttd
mtamltt, who ophtert in rtciUl at
tfc Aoeiemy of Muilc
evtJtea Recerd for the Vtetrole.

Many people take advantage
of our bargain department and
n purchase rebuilt
JrtanO pianos and play- -

GTS at Teal lowBargains priceSi Each in.
strument is guaranteed for five
years and exchangeable at full
price paid within one year.
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dictation that followed, but announced
aside that she would have gene much
faster hnd the man who read the
speeded up.

The only error of the afternoon was
purposely made In order that she might
show her audience the actual time
wasted in the correction of even se little
as one letter. Te step, erase and start
again required nine seconds, and timing
the next nine seconds of her writing
showed that twenty-fiv- e words went en
the paper In that small part of a

Downtown 1 117-1- 1 Street
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IVYBALLATPENNTOBE
CLIMAX OF SOCIAL SEASON

Annual Is Expected te
Fermer Successes

Undergraduate activities of
the University Pennsylvania

te at tradi-
tional te be according te
recent custom In Hall.

Committees by Kenneth L.

Founded la 1865

The Heuse that Heppe built
Inaugurated the One-Pri- ce System in 1881

19 Chestnut

A small down-payme- nt

secures a Victrela Heppe s
All ask is you make a small

deposit and arrange te pay the balance in
or weekly payments. Any repu-

table person can secure a Victrela at
Heppe's.

Buy through the
Heppe Rental-Payme- nt Plan

Yeu pay mere rental rates and enjoy
your Victrela while paying for it. Yeu
free te purchase the Victrela or return it at
any time.

And remember, Heppe's net urge you
te buy imitations every talking machine
at Heppe's is a genuine Victor-Victrel- a.

A few Heppe Victrela Outfits
Victrela Ne. IV,

$Z9.50
with S doebla-fae- a

recarda
Pep only Me

Victrela Ne. 50,
(54.50

with e h aeabla-fac- a

record!
only tl teeecty

Victrela Ne. 80, $110
with warth af record
Pay only tl.St) wtckly

DOf

A

"Mortgage"
"Colonization"

Is
a for

ass

.

Affair Sur-
pass

of will
come a climax the

Ivy Ball held

at
we that

t

are

de

Pay

Victrela Ne. 90, (135
wtta tie OTth af raevrda
Pet only tl.lS teetkly

Victrela Ne. 300,
stes

with tD worth af raearda
Pay enly J

Ne. 130,
(373

with S3S wartt ef rwerda
Pay only $3.1$ ieetkly
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ea plans that It IS
make tha event the most
years.

The decorations this Tear
resent a summer scene, ,aad,M

will chance the
sembre interior of welshtmaa
the background of color and fn
One of the effects is a balcenr
with flowers. fyi

The usual promenade balceaf i
net de usea mis year.
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N. W. Cor. 6th & Thompson Sts. t'f

Baby Grand Pianqs
from $695

Many people are under the
tnat ail baby grand cost ever $1000

is net true we have
grands from $695 up and they mar
be purchased en Heppe Rental--1,

rayment rian, an rent
the purchase price. In our

grand piano we carry

The World's finest
We are in ex-

clusive representatives of such world
famous grand pianos as Masen St
Hamlin, Henry F. Miller,
Steck, Edouard Jules. Hence and'

H. C. Ne matter what your,
may be we can supply a baby

piano te suit you.
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C.J.HeDne&SanIDew,,twn1117-1- 0 Chestnut 8LMsuVtj.ucppcaoenjrjptown eth ft Thompson St
Without any en my please sendfull information about (mark X

0 Pianos 0 Player-Pian- os j Vlctrelaa
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Will the Soldiers Get
A nus ?

Te the jobless ex-fight- er who needs the cash, to the Congressman wh'e needs votes
in November, to the taxpayer who must eventually feet the bill, the question whether a
bonus shall be paid to our soldiers of the great war and hew the money is te be raised
te pay it is of increasing interest.

Te raise the money te pay bonus various new taxes are suggested. The idea of
legalizing and taxing the sale of light wines and beers wen the enthusiastic advocacy of
the New Yerk World. The National Grange comes out for an excess profits tax. Seme
Congressmen suggest that taxation may be avoided by paying a tax out of the savings realized
by in the Navy and in Army and Navy personnel.

tax anybody, asks Arthur Brisbane in the New Yerk American, 'Svhy net
simply the currency and pay the soldiers with perfectly good money manufactured
by the Government at the cost of paper and printing, without taxing or dis-
turbing any business?"

The Daily News, New Yerk, defends the bonus as "simple justice te the nation's
defenders" and "an investment in geed-will.- " The financial objections de not greatly
impress the Times, which "ventures the modest prediction that bonus legislation will
be enact.ed at this and that money will be found with which te finance the payment te

service men."
But the opposition te the bonus is being vigorously by such widely scattered

dailies as New Haven Journal Courier, Newark News, Syracuse Herald, Buffalo Com-
mercial, Philadelphia Inquirer, Dallas News and Courier Journal, net te mention
the truck leads of letters and telegrams being sent te the Capitel and the White Heuse.

The leading in THE LITERARY DIGEST this week presents all the argu
ments current for and against the bonus, and the various methods that have been suggested
te finance it

Other news-articl- es in THE DIGEST this week, February include.

Stormy Dawn of the Irish Free State
The New Crop of Swindlers

Big Strike Against Wage Cuts
Te Trust the Farmers with Trust Methods
Red Rivalry in Russian Relief
Britain's Peril in India
America's en Europe
Russia Resents

the "Black Belt" Fading?
Birth Control As Cure War
Spraying with Melten Metal
What to Eat in Celd Weather
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"Orphans of the Storm" Griffith's

New Thriller
The Wilsen Foundation
Chesterton Worried by American Jokes
Armenia's Tragic Finish
Methodists "Lifting the Curse"
Turning Pews Inte Couches
What the ex-Kais- er Doing in
The New "Night of New
World's Geld Supply Imperiled
Topics the Day
Best of the Current Poetry

flowers

Many Interesting Illustrations Including Humorous Cartoons

February 25th Number en Sale Te-da- y 10 CentsAt All News-deale- rs
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